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dr. Chairnan Ladies and Gentlemen,-Allow me, in
tile firat instance, to maie a few remarks on the titie of
14 Paper. 1 beg y on clearly to understand that my main
'0ject is to place tfore you, a new method of teaching
!kodiug as a substitute for what 1 consider the very
Iadequate methods pre'valent ini this country.
But Readingbeing, in its firskttage, and.by the proposed

%ethod, inseparably connected with Wnitin ,as will
>esntl besee, 1wascompelled, in the tit el to link

1cati it the German method, not because it is the onlylerfoowedinmy native country, but because it origin.
ae and is gradually displacing ail other methods, there.Au experience of twenty-Lwo years as a teacher in this

,,tUtr having convinced me, however, that the best
8h<i imported from abroad will fail, unless they are.hi'dic-iously adapted to the varied oircumstances of this

eoelrY, I have endeavoured to work eut what I consider
8'0111d G'erman principles in regard te the subjeet, in such

a manner as to produce a natural and intelligent method
of teaching elementary Reading and Writingsuitable for
English schools. The principles upon which it rests are
those of the Il Lautir method " or"I Phonic method," as
turther developed in the"I Schreiblese Unterrîcht" or
"Write and Read " method.
The former is the work of the Bavarian Councillor of

Education, Dr. Ileinrich Stephani, whù lived at the
beginning of the présent century ; the latter is ascribed
te Dr. Johaun Baptist Graser, a ceuntryman and contem*
porary of Siephani.

According te this"I Phonic Write and.Read " method,
writing and reading are tauglit simult.aneously ; the
latter, se te say, through the former. Spelling is entirely
dispensed wlth, and the child is tauglit only the sound or
power of the letters, and net their names.

My limited time forbids me to aîtempt even a short
sketch, instructive as it might be at the présent moment,
cf the historical development cf the methods cf teaching
Reading in Germany, s0 1 proceed et once to the main

e~ry wise teacher who has to instruct children comirig
direct from home, would naturally endeavour te make
this transition from, home te school as littie striking, and
as plea-sant, as pssible.

A little fitiendly conversation with the children0 a few
questions, such as"1 How did you like your breakfast ?"'
or Il Low did oeu sleep lest night Y " would elicit an
answer; and this answer would probably aflord an
opportunity te the teacher ta correct the bad pronuncia..
tien cf some chidren ; and lie would thus convey the
first instructions in such a manner that the child would
really not be aware cf being tauglit at ail.

The most simple object, a book, a siate, an article of
dress, or a picture that may hang in the school rooni,
uiay serve as material for these preparatory exercises for
the organs of speech and for the ear. Or a piece of peetry,
suitable for children, may. at once be committed te
memory by them, the teacber saying line after lino slowly
and distinictly, simd the pupils repeatin after him, both
in chorus anmd singly. Then would fnllow the analysis
cf this piece of.potry inte wvords syllables, anmd sounds. As
an example 1 would propose the following-
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